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NATURE OF THE DISEASE

For at least 20 years a cattle disease known as anaplasmosis has
been recognized and studied in the United States. It appears to

affect principally the bovine species; however, the antelope, buffalo,

camel, deer, sheep, and goat are reported to be susceptible and may
become carriers without exhibiting clinical manifestations. Man is

not known to contract this malady.
Field investigations and reports from foreign countries indicate

that anaplasmosis was probably introduced into this country b}^ car-

riers from the Tropics. That anaplasmosis has now gained a serious

foothold in the United States is shown by its prevalence in many
localities. The malady prevails most during the summer and fall

months, usually beginning in June and ending in October or Novem-
ber. Data from Southern States, however, show that occasional

cases may occur at any season of the year.

Anaplasmosis is a febrile, infectious, protozoan disease, and may be
acute, subacute, or chronic. It is probably transmitted from sick or
carrier cattle to healthy ones by ticks, horseflies, and other biting

insects. Clinically this disease is similar to tick fever, but the latter

is caused by a different microparasite (Piroplasma higeminum) and
in this country is spread only by the bite of the cattle tick {Boophilus
annulatus^ or B. annulatus var. microplus) .

Anaplasmosis attacks mature cattle, rather than young animals.

Calves under 1 year of age are seldom visibly affected, and the cases

that do occur are so mild in character that death rarely follows. All
breeds of cattle appear to be susceptible and cattle that are native to

a region seem to be as easily affected as stock obtained from another
source.
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

Anaplasmosis is classified primarily as a tropical or subtropical
disease. It is found in Argentina, Brazil, and other South American
countries, also in northern, central, and southern Africa, the island
of Taiwan, the Philippine Islands, as well as France, Italy, other
parts of Europe, and in the United States. The malady is now known
to exist in the following States : Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Louisia^ia,* Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Carolina, Texas, Virginia, and Wyoming. It is probably unrecog-
nized in other States. The disease is not necessarily confined to warm
climates as several of the localities mentioned have low winter
temperatures.
Anaplasmosis occurs more frequently in wooded areas than on

treeless plains. Furthermore, some species of ticks are more abundant
in timbered areas than on the open prairies.

SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASE

In the early stages of acute anaplasmosis, temperatures of affected

animals range from 103° to 107° F. As the disease progresses, the
fever subsides and the temperature may drop to normal, later becom-
ing subnormal before the animal dies. Many cases show a rapid,

tumultuous heart action with a pulse rate of 80 to 140 per minute. On
auscultation, a metallic ring to the heart sounds is detected. The
breathing is accelerated and labored—respiration ranging from 50
to 60 per minute. Other symptoms are exhaustion, great debility,

suspended rumination, and loss of appetite. The skin, udder, teats,

brisket, mouth, vagina, sclera of the eyes, and all visible membranes
become yellow and anemic with marked pallor. Pica, or depraved
appetite, manifested by eating dirt or chewing bones, is sometimes
observed. The animal may lie down frequently and sometimes walks
with a stiff, weavy, unsteady gait.

Urination is frequent but the urine is not bloody, as in tick fever.

Cerebral symptoms are rather common, and afflicted animals are dis-

posed to fight. Muscular tremors of the neck, shoulders, or flank

are sometimes observed. The animals are usually constipated, and
the feces are dark in color, blood-tinged, and partly covered with
mucus. Glandular swellings, puffiness of the eyes, and a roughened
coat may be noted. Abortion is somewhat common in advanced
cases of pregnancy. Death may follow within 24 hours after the

appearance of the first symptom; however, the average fatal case

lingers 2 or 3 days. Recovery takes place slowly, requiring many
days or weeks before restoration is complete (fig. 1).

MORTALITY

There is a wide range of mortality in outbreaks of anaplasmosis.

Occasionally only a single death may occur in small herds of afflicted

animals. At other times the disease assumes a more deadly aspect,

with a high percentage of sick cattle succumbing to the malady.
The average mortality ranges from 30 to 50 percent of the animals
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affected. However, there may be considerable immunity in herds
where the disease has existed for some time. This factor would
influence the incidence of the disease and its mortality in such sec-

tions. The death rate is highest in sick animals showing 25 to 50
percent of the red cells of the blood infected with the parasites.

When the number of cells involved is less than 10 percent, the
mortality is low.

The incidence of anaplasmosis seems to be influenced by climatic

conditions. The disease is most prevalent during^seasons of excessive

moisture and floods. On the other hand, during years of extreme
drought the malady almost disappears. These periods correspond,
mainly, to the relative abundance of ticks and horseflies and it is

well known that these pests find more favorable conditions for

development in moist places.
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FiGUKK 1.—A typical case of acute anapluj^mosis. Note the

This cow recovered.
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NATURE OF THE PARASITE

The hematozoan parasite {Anaplasma marginale) which causes the
disease, was first described by Theiler in 1910, from South African
cattle affected with anaplasmosis. These coccuslike bodies are mi-
croscopic in size, var3ang from about 0.2/x to 0.8/x in diameter (fig. 2)

.

They are generally considered the causative agents in producing the

disease. Some scientists consider the possibility of virus as the agent,

but filtered blood serum free from infected red cells fails to transmit
the malady.

Different varieties of the microparasite are recognized in different

parts of the world. The one most commonly seen in this country is

the marginal form (.1.. marginale) , which appears in or near the
margin of infested erythrocytes, red blood cells. In foreign countries
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the centrally located protozoon (A. centrale)
, sometimes predominates,

although both marginal and centrally located bodies may be present
in the same animal. Attempts to cultivate the parasite on artificial

media and to reproduce the disease from cultures inoculated into sus-

ceptible bovines have thus far failed.

In the very early stage of the disease, before the rise of temperature,
the blood of cattle infected with anaplasmosis shows very few" para-
sites. As the disease develops, the bodies become more numerous. The
percentage of red cells invaded by the parasites is less than 1 percent
at the onset of the disease, but by the time fever and other visible

symptoms appear the percentage of cells involved may increase to

25 or even 50 percent. Red blood cells commonly contain one, two,
or three parasites. In exceptional cases six or eight well-formed
parasites may be present. After the disease has been observed 1 week
or longer, there also appear in the blood large red cells containing
numerous granular bodies, technically called "stipple" cells or baso-
philic granular degenerative cells. Blood cells of this character also

occur in cases of anemia from other causes.
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FiGUEE 2.—Left, blood cells of a cow affected with tick fever ; right, blood cells of
a cow affected with anaplasmosis : a. Red blood cells showing tick-fever para-
sites ; &, diseased red blood cells showing granules ; c, normal white blood cell

;

d, normal red blood cells ; e, red blood cells showing parasites of anaplasmosis.

Unfortunately all cattle that recover from anaplasmosis become car-

riers. Moreover, it has been shown that the infection may be transmit-

ted from the dam to the unborn calf , which also becomes a carrier. At
the Agricultural Research Center, Beltsville, Md., the Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry has a cow that is still a proved carrier 18 years after re-

covery from anaplasmosis. When introduced into clean herds, such
animals serve as sources of infection, particularly if ticks or other vec-

tors are present. No practical or reliable method to determine the

presence of unknown carrier cattle has as yet been developed.

CHANGES IN AFFECTED RED CELLS

In the study of progressive changes occurring in the blood of

cattle afflicted with anaplasmosis, very thin films of blood from living

animals are spread on glass slides and treated with special aniline

dyes. This process stains the red blood cells one color and the
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parasites another. When viewed under the microscope by trained ob-

servers, the causative organism can be discerned readily. The blood

in normal, healthy cattle contains from 6,000,000 to 8,000,000 red cells

per cubic millimeter.^ In cattle affected with the disease the num-
ber is reduced to about 2,000,000 in the same quantity of blood.

The invaded cells become thin and irregular in shape ; other changes
likewise occur which account for the paleness of the blood. The
hemoglobin, or color test, which in normal cattle may be 80 to 90
(Talquist scale), is often reduced in very sick animals to from 20 to

30. Mild infections show a blood count of 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 red
cells per cubic millimeter, and a hemoglobin test of 40 to 50. The
great diminution of red cells explains the pallor and anemia seen

in cattle suffering from this disease.

Slides for microscopic study of the sick animals should be made
on well-cleansed glass, thinly spread, and the films should be quickly
dried to prevent excessive crenation. Wright's blood stain, Leish-
man's, Jenner's and Giemsa's are satisfactory for ordinary observa-
tions; special methods may be employed to bring out individual
features.

POST-MORTEM FINDINGS

Cattle d3^ing of anaplasmosis usuallj' succumb without violent
struggling. Externally, there is no evidence of hemorrhage or in-

jury. All visible mucous membranes and the skin show anemia and
jaundice. Internally, the lymph glands are slightly enlarged,
edematous, and watery in appearance without marked swelling or
hemorrhagic appearance.
The heart is usually enlarged, flabby, and its surface sprinkled

with small spots known as petechiae. Although the blood is thin,

water}^, and light-colored, clots may be seen in the large blood vessels,

as long, ropy masses. The lungs are colorless, anemic, and usually
appear to be filled with air bubbles.

The liver is icteric and when incised appears to be saturated with
bile. The gall bladder is greatly distended and its contents are floc-

culent, dark green, and gelatinous.

Generally the kidneys may appear normal externally, aside from
a tinge of yellow discoloration. Slight congestion may be noted
internally.

In most cases the spleen is enlarged, the pulp is soft and degen-
erated and dark-colored resembling blackberry jam. An occasional
case may fail to show the splenic enlargement. A spleen observed
from one diseased animal weighed 7 pounds, whereas the average
spleen of an adult healthy cow weighs about li/4 pounds.
The urinary bladder contains a considerable quantity of dark-

straw-colored fluid which often shows traces of bile and sugar. An
occasional pin-point hemorrhage may be noted on the inner walls
of the bladder.
The gastrointestinal tract shows nothing characteristic except that

the third stomach is usually drier than normal.
The large bowel contains dry hard masses of feces, often streaked

with bloody mucus, indicating a catarrhal enteritis.

1 A millimeter is approximately one twenty-fiftli of an inch.
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The entire viscera, the muscles, fat, connective tissues, marrow, and
the brain, all show yellow discoloration.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

Within tick-fever quarantine areas anaplasmosis may be confused
with tick fever. In the latter disease, bloody urine is usually present,

while in the former it has not been observed in natural cases. Micro-
scopic examination of the blood should disclose parasites character-

istic of either disease. The presence of the fever tick, together with
bloody urine, would suggest splenetic fever. Experimentally and in

nature, cattle exposed to fever ticks show symptoms of the disease

within 8 to 14 days.

In anaplasmosis the incubation period is longer. Artificial inocu-

lation of small quantities of blood from cases of anaplasmosis re-

quires 15 to 40 days to develop the disease, depending on the size of

the dose. According to some observers the period of incubation may
be longer.

Anaplasmosis is sometimes erroneously diagnosed as anthrax, since

the spleen is abnormal in appearance. Cultures, microscopic exami-
nations, and animal inoculations should enable veterinarians and
laboratory workers to make a correct diagnosis. In certain localities

the bacterial disease, icterohemoglobinuria, described by Vawter and
Kecords,^ may be confused with anaplasmosis. Jaundice and splenic

enlargements are common in both diseases. Regions of well-marked
hemorrhage or necrosis, absent in anaplasmosis, are invariably pres-

ent in the livers of animals affected with ioterohemoglobinuria.
Also, anaerobic organisms, considered the causative agent of the
latter disease, can be recovered from the tissues of animals that have
died of iterohemoglobinuria, whereas such organisms are not found
in anaplasmosis. Acetonemia may occur as a complication in ana-
plasmosis.

In hemorrhagic septicemia, profound changes of the blood are not
present, as in anaplasmosis. Here again animal inoculations and cul-

tures will determine the diagnosis.

In simple gastrointestinal disorders the illness is of short duration
and not fatal. Forage poisoning usually shows a subnormal tem-
perature, paralysis of the throat, and other symptoms.

MECHANICAL TRANSMISSION OF ANAPLASMOSIS BY UNCLEAN
INSTRUMENTS

A review of the field notes on anaplasmosis compiled during the last

20 years of investigations in various sections of the United States indi-

cates an increasing spread of this malady, due in part to the use of
unclean instruments in performing operations on cattle (fig. 3).
Many cases of this type, coming to the attention of the Bureau inves-

tigators, have followed dehorning when little or no attention had
been given to the cleaning and disinfection of saws or other instru-

ments used in the operation. Dehorning is usually done in the winter
months when there is slight danger of infestations caused by screw-

- Journal of American Veterinary Medical Association, Vol. 13, No. 2, November 1921.
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worm flies and similar pests. Most cases of anaplasmosis attribu-

table to dehorning were reported during cold weather.

The cases of anaplasmosis ascribed to the practice known as tip-

ping, by which the horns are not entirely removed, should perhaps
be included with cases resulting from dehorning. In tipping, only a

few inches of horn is cut off but this is sufficient to cause bleeding.

Anaplasmosis has been known to follow this operation.

The theory that anaplasmosis may be transmitted by instruments
used in vaccination procedures, either subcutaneous, intradermic, or
intravenous injections, is supported by the results of experiments
conducted by C. W. Rees, formerly of the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try, who succeeded in transmitting the infection from diseased to

health}^ cattle by lancet pricks. It was shown by Sanborn, Moe, and
Stiles at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station that as little

FiGUKE o.—Cattle recoveriDg from anaplasmosis following dehorning. The ani-

mals were chiefly steers and heifers, 2 and 3 years old. Of 340 animals de-
horned, 35 contracted the disease and 13 died of anaplasmosis. The outbreak
occurred 42 days after the operation.

as 0.025 cubic ceiltimeter of blood from an animal with an acute case

of anaplasmosis could induce the disease when introduced intrader-

mically into a healthy cow. Furthermore, in the absence of proper
sanitary precautions, the disease may be transmitted by contami-
nated syringes and needles during the collection of blood samples in

testing for brucellosis. Other procedures by which the disease may
be transmitted are castration, the restraint of animals by the use of

nose tongs, and slitting the ears for identification purposes.

There is grave danger of spreading this disease in infected herds
by faulty operative procedures. Since carrier animals may be pres-

ent in a herd and their presence unknown to the owner, the veteri-

narian should use a surgical technique that is beyond criticism even
though the herd is considered to be free of anaplasmosis.

Sterile instruments should be used for each animal subjected to

bleeding, vaccination, or other operations. Sterilization can best be
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accomplished by boiliiig, for several mmutes, in water containing 2
percent of washing soda, having first thoronglily cleaned the needles

in clean water. Wlien facilities for boiling are not available, the
cleaned needles may be immersed for 15 minutes or longer in a 2-

percent lye solution which must be freshly prepared and kept covered
as it deteriorates upon expostire to the air. A fi'esh solution should
be made up each day. After removal fi'om the lye solution, the
needles may be dijDped in 3-j)ercent compound solution of cresol.

2-percent formalin, or 60- to T^-percent alcohol.

PROBABLE MEANS OF NATUIL\L TR-\>SMISSIO>

Investigators have studied various insects and ticks with reference

of the transmission of anaplasmosis. The consensus of ox^inion in-

crimmates ticks as the pest most likely to be involved in this j)rocess.

Notwithstanding the evidence fi'om foreign investigators that ticks

are the important vectors, there is probably more than one carrier

responsible for the transmission of anaplasmosis in the United States.

Ticks

Since anaplasmosis resembles tick fever in many respects, it is

nattiral to consider ticks as the possible carrier. In the United
States, anaplasmosis has frequently been found outside the area

quarantined for sx)lenetic. southern, or tick fever, and it is evident
that the transmission of the disease outside this area is not due to the
cattle fever ticks.

Scientists have demonstrated that IS different kinds of ticks may
be callable of spreading anaplamosis imder experimental conditions.

The specific names of these ticks may be qtiestioned by different

aiuhorities. but they include those reported in available literature.

Some of the ticks also have connnon names. The list is as follows

:

Scientific name Commou name
Agra^ persiais Chicken tick.

Boophiltis annulatus Cattle fever tick.

B. decoloratus Bonte fever tick.

B. microplus Xone.
Dernwcentor alMpictus M"ose tick.

D. andersoni Rocky Mountain spotted fever tick.

D. occidentalis ^ Pacific coast tick.

D. variabilis Common wood, or dog, tick.

Hyaiomma Jusitaniciim Xone.
E. aegypfium Do.
Ixodes ricinus Castor-bean tick.

/. scapularis Common shoulder tick.

Oniitliodorus Tali orcn sis None.
RhipiceplialU'S appendiculatus Do.
R. hnrsa Do.

R. evertsi Do.

R. sanguineus Brown dog tick.

R. Sim us Black pitted tick.

In 1930 C. TT. Eees. incrunmated BhipicephaJi/s sanguineus, expe-

rimentally, as one carrier of anaplasmosis. That was the first time

this tick had been found to be a carrier of anaplasmosis m this cotmtry.

Kees later transmitted the disease experimentally by means of Der-
mcijcentor andersoni. D. variahUis, and Ixodes scapularis. Anaplas-
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niosis was transmitted by naturally infected D. andersoni male and
female ticks by Sanborn. Stiles, and Moe at the Oklahoma Agricultural
Experiment Station. Ticks of the species D. andersoni^ D. variabilis.

and Ixodes licinv^s haye been obseryed on sick cows by the writer in

herds where anaplasmosis was preyalent.

Flies and Mosquitoes

In localities where horseflies are abundant it is the popular belief

that flies of some kind, as well as ticks, are responsible for the spread
of anaplasmosis which reaches its highest preyalence during the fly

season. It is an established fact among cattle raisers that horse-

flies are potent factors in causing injury to liyestock. Although in-

stances haye been obseryed in which cattle affected with anaplasmosis
were tormented by flies of all descriptions, the disease was confined

to a comparatiyely few animals in the herd.

The first successful transmission of anaplasmosis by horseflies was
accomplished by Sanborn, Stiles, Moe, and Orr. Subsequently their

findings were corroborated and summarized by Howell, Sanborn. Roze-
boom. Stiles, and Moe, who showed that seyen species of horseflies

can transmit the disease experimentally: Tahanus sulcifroiis. T. ah ac-

tor^ T, vermstus^ T. equalis. T. ein/thraeus, T. americanus. and T. okJa.-

lioineiisis.

In part the summary referred to states : ''Fewer bites are required
if the infecting animal is in the acute stage of the disease than if it is a

carrier. Bites obtained 5 or more minutes after the infectiye feed
were not able to transfer anaplasmosis to healthy animals." These
findings may partly explain the sporadic nature of the disease and
the apparent slowness of its spread.

In Florida in 1933 Sanders incriminated Tahanus fumipennis and
^tomoxys caJcitrans as yectors, and Morris, Martin, and Oglesby,
working in Louisiana, produced disease from bites of Tahanus atratus.

Experiments conducted by Lotze and Yiengst, during the summer of

19-il at the Agricultural Eesearch Center at Beltsyille. Md., indicated
conclusiyely that after feeding on an infected bull Tahanus sulcifrons
transmitted anaplasmosis to three healthy cows within a period of 24
to 28 days. These large biting flies were one of the seyen species

used by Sanborn, et al.

Since mosquitoes are known yectors of certain diseases, including
malaria, yellow feyer, fowlpox, and equine sleeping sickness, these

insects also were tested for their ability to transmit anaplasmosis.
Mosquitoes are often present in large numbers during the anaplas-

mosis season and cause considerable annoyance to cattle. The genus
Psorophora often breeds in transient pools where cattle graze, and
since they are vicious biters, they were suspected of transmitting the
disease. That they do so was proved by experimental feedings.
During the summer of 1940 Howell. Stiles, and Moe were the first

workers to demonstrate the transmission of anaplasmosis b}^ mos-
quitoes. In one instance 1,525 mosquitoes, Psorophora colum'biae and
P. ciTiata^ were fed on a cow with a clinical case of anaplasmosis and
then allowed to feed on a healthy cow, which developed a typical
case of anaplasmosis after 38 days. A second experiment, using
three species of mosquitoes, P. ciliata^ P. colwmbiae^ and Aedes aegypti.
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resulted in a positive case of anaplasmosis 58 clays after the first

feeding, or 38 days after the last of :2-il feedings.

MORE RESEARCH NECESSARY

Before the anaplasmosis problem can be solved an intensive study
must be made of the suspected vectors of this disease, hi addition
to those already known. The research must necessarily comprise
many factors concerning the life cycle, physiology, and habits of ticks

and flies.

Attempts have been made to find a small animal susceptible to

infection vrith Anapla^sma marginaJe. thus furnishing a cheaper sotirce

of material and permitting a greater amount of research. Experi-
mentally, the foUoTving annuals have been injected stibctitaneously

vrith virtilent blood from animals sick or dymg from anaplasmosis:
Cattle, cats, chickens, coyotes, ground hogs, guinea pig's, horses,

opossmns, racoons, rabbits, rats, sheep, skimks, and swine. All proved
resistant to the disease except cattle. Sheep and goats can be infect-ed

but do not devolop clinical symptoms. Dogs, field mice, gray rats,

white rats, and white mice have proved to be refractory to infection,

according to other investigators.

BDIUMZATION

Individual bovines can be immunized against anaplasmosis. Yotnig
animals withstand the injection of small doses of virulent blood which
renders them immtme to the disease without endangering their lives

;

however, they become carriers of the anaplasmata.
In foreign lands older cattle are sometimes vaccinated with blood

containing a ''centrale" strain of low virulence, followed by a second
injection of blood showing the ^"marginale'* type of AnapJasma. Some
death losses have been reported from this procedure. The treated

animals also become carriers.

Formalinized tissue preparations made from the spleen and blood

of cattle dead from anaplasmosis have thus far proved worthless as

immunizing agents.

TREATMENT

The treatment of cattle sick with anaplasmosis is still in the ex-

i^erimental stage and is largely a veterinary problem. Xevertheless

the owner can assist to some extent. He shottld call a veterinarian

at the onset of any suspiciotis symptoms. Delay may restilt in the

death of sick animals. Animals afflicted with the malady should be

kept in the shade, given plenty of clean water, a little green feed, and
protected against flies. Good care is essential. Unnecessary driving

or rough handling of sick cattle may hasten their death.

Many owners attempt to drench with salts, linseed oil, or other

solutions. Too often seriotis results follow becatise the dru.o-s given

enter the lungs, and the treated animal dies from pnetunonia. Most
cattle sick with anaplasmosis are constipated. Saline purges or

other cathartics to flush the bowels are ordinarily indicated but the

dose shottld be moderate to prevent too drastic an effect, as dehydra-

tion is evident at autopsy of an annual that has died of the disease.
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Observation has shown that animals Avhich drink water copiously
throughout the course of the disease usually recover, whereas those
that refuse water, or drink it in small quantities, usually die. If

the animal does not drink willingly, water may be administered
through a stomach tube. Probably more satisfactory results would
be derived if the water treatment were begun early in the course

of the disease. When weakness develops, hypodermic administra-

tion of stimulants, such as strychnine and. camphor, may be given.

Most veterinarians inject intravenously some form of arsenical

preparation to kill the parasites that destroy the red blood cells

and cause the disease. Among the many products on the market is

sodium cacodylate, which is either purchased in ampule form or

prepared by the veterinarian. Serious abscess formation following
the injection of this drug into the muscle tissues or under the skin

requires that it should be injected into a vein to avoid this complica-
tion. The use of germicides and proper asepsis and technique in

making these injections must be observed to avoid phlebitis and other
difficulties. The value of sodium cacodylate has not been demon-
strated by w^ell-controlled experiments with untreated sick animals
as controls. In some herds the mortality has been very high even
when sodium cacodylate was used in large doses.

A modified sodium-cacodylate treatment is suggested by Boynton.
The method consists in the intravenous injection of 1 liter of 5-per-

cent dextrose in distilled water, to which has been added sufficient

sodium-cacodylate solution to make a dosage of 25 to 30 grains of

cacodylate per hundred pounds of body weight. The cacod^date
solution consisted of 4.5 grains of the drug per cubic centimeter of

water. The required number of cubic centimeters of this solution

was added immediately before injection.

Beneficial results from intravenous injection of mercurochrome in
2- to 4-percent aqueous solution are reported by several veterinarians.

A desirable purging action usually follows the use of this drug.
Under favorable conditions. Fowler's solution in 1-ounce doses, ad-
ministered twice daily, has given good results, when this treatment
was begun early. It may be diluted as a drench or poured over
bran mash or into the drinking water.

Blood transfusion, using large quantities, (2,000 to 4,000 cc.) of
whole, normal blood is effective in some cases. The use of sulfa drugs
and penicillin appear without value in this disease. Scientists are
continuing their efforts to develop some specific remedy for the pro-
tection and treatment of cattle against anaplasmosis.
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